Abstract We aim to provide a long-term ecological analysis of land-use and floristic diversity in the transition from traditional to modern land-use management in the time A.D. 1800-2008 in southern Sweden. We use the Regional Estimates of Vegetation Abundance from Large Sites (REVEALS) model to quantify land-cover changes on a regional scale at 20-year intervals, based on the fossil pollen record. Floristic richness and evenness are estimated using palynological richness and the Shannon index applied to the REVEALS output, respectively. We identified a transition period of 60 years between 1880 and 1940 when the total tree cover increased and the tree composition changed from deciduous to coniferous dominance. Within the shrinking area of open land, arable land taxa expanded, while the number and coverage of herbs in the remaining grasslands decreased. The succession from open grasslands to more tree-covered habitats initially favoured palynological richness, which reached its highest values during the first 40 years of the transition period. The highest REVEALS-based evenness was recorded in the time of traditional land-use and at the beginning of the transition period, reflecting higher habitat diversity at these time intervals. Our results support a more dynamic ecosystem management that changes between traditional land-use and phases of succession (\40 years) to promote floristic diversity. We have developed and applied a palaeoecological methodology that contributes realistic estimates to be used in ecosystem management.
Introduction
The Convention of Biological Diversity has agreed upon a new strategy for 2020 including 20 biodiversity targets to be implemented internationally, which will eventually modify the European environmental objectives. For this purpose we need to develop integrated science-based ecosystem management tools for biodiversity assessment which use multiple sources of information and approaches including direct observations, palaeoecological records, experiments, climate models, mechanistic ecophysiological models and population models (Dawson et al. 2011) . Although possible future climates and land-use will most likely be very different from those of the past, palaeoecological records offer essential information about rates and degrees of vegetation change (Jackson and Hobbs 2009; Haslett et al. 2010; .
Traditional land-use during the last millennia in Europe has led to a landscape with high biodiversity (Berglund 1991; Emanuelsson 2009 ). However, the transition to modern land-use management in the last century has allowed only small parcels of habitats related to traditional cultural landscapes to remain. These remaining habitats, in particular those with high biodiversity, have, over the last few decades, been the focus for nature conservancy efforts (Eriksson et al. 2002; Poschlod et al. 2005; Plieninger 2006; Emanuelsson 2009 ). Several of these habitats, for example semi-natural grasslands and woodlands, have recently been recognized, according to the concept of ecosystem services, as providing various services to humanity, such as services which provide resources such as of food and timber and cultural resources such as aesthetic values and recreation (MA 2005; Harrison et al. 2010) . The nature conservancy management of these areas has predominantly been through continuous land-use, such as over-grazing of meadows and pastures, or by leaving seminatural woods unmanaged, and has led to a decrease in diversity in both flora and fauna (Plieninger 2006; Dahlström and Hallgren 2008) . To maintain high biodiversity we need a dynamic management approach that takes into account ecosystem change in space and time (Anton et al. 2010; Haslett et al. 2010) . The traditional cultural landscape was highly dynamic with changes in land-use management at various temporal and spatial scales, for example abandonment of non-permanent fields/grasslands or of whole farms during times of crisis, but our understanding of the influence of this management practice on floristic diversity in the long term is far from complete (Johansson et al. 2008; Emanuelsson 2009; Haslett et al. 2010) . However, palaeoecological records may provide the relevant timescales in decades or millennia for understanding long-term ecological processes which are important to biodiversity .
So far, landscape development in northern Europe over the last few hundred years has been studied mainly using historical documents and maps (Eriksson et al. 2002; Bender et al. 2005; Lunt and Spooner 2005; Zimmermann et al. 2010) . These historical data sources can be used to estimate the spatial extent of cultivated fields, meadows and common lands, but seldom provide compositions of taxa in different land-use types. Moreover, the historical data are highly heterogeneous in temporal and spatial coverage and cannot provide a continuous record of quantified past land-use and floristic diversity on a regional and local scale.
On the other hand, pollen-based reconstructions, using fossil pollen extracted from lake or bog sediments, may provide continuous information on past changes of taxa composition. However, the non-linear nature of the relationship between vegetation abundance and pollen proportion in sediments has made it difficult to quantify vegetation cover based on pollen data (Broström et al. 1998; Sugita et al. 1999; Hellman et al. 2009 ). Many tree taxa are in general overrepresented and many herb taxa are often underrepresented in pollen assemblages compared to their abundance in the surrounding vegetation (Bradshaw and Webb 1985; Broström et al. 1998; Sugita et al. 1999; Davis 2000) . As a consequence, the quantitative reconstruction of landscape openness, as in woodland clearings, grasslands and cultivated fields is not straightforward. However, palaeoecological methodologies have advanced in recent years especially in regard to the quantification of past vegetation change (Gaillard et al. 2010) , the Landscape Reconstruction Algorithm (LRA) (Sugita 2007a, b) . LRA is designed to correct for pollen representation biases and to quantify vegetation composition based on fossil pollen assemblages (Sugita 2007a, b) . LRA with submodel Regional Estimates of Vegetation Abundance from Large Sites (REVEALS) uses pollen assemblages from large (C100-500 ha) lakes to quantify vegetation composition at a regional scale (10 4 -10 5 km 2 ) (Sugita 2007a) . These new tools for modelling vegetation composition of past landscapes rely on a theoretical framework (Davis 1963; Andersen 1970; Parsons and Prentice 1981; Prentice 1985; Sugita 1993) , simulations (Sugita 1994; Sugita et al. 1999) , and on studies of the relationship between surface pollen assemblages and modern vegetation (Broström et al. 1998) . Simulations and empirical studies have shown that site to site variation in pollen loading between large lakes within a region is small and that the pollen compositions in the sediments from such lakes correspond to the regional vegetation cover (Sugita 1994; Hellman et al. 2008b ). The REVEALS model has been empirically validated in Sweden, Switzerland and the USA (Hellman et al. 2008b; Soepboer et al. 2010; Sugita et al. 2010) . Importantly, taxon-specific pollen productivity estimates (PPEs), which are crucial for REVEALS-based vegetation reconstruction, are now available for several areas in Europe and North America (Calcote 1995) . The REVEALS model has been used for past land-cover estimates on a regional scale inferred from fossil pollen records in southern Sweden and Switzerland Soepboer et al. 2010) and currently for multiple sites on a subcontinental European scale (Gaillard et al. 2010) .
When studying the modern landscape, floristic diversity can be measured by counting the number of species (species richness) within an area. However, this measure is not usually enough to describe the biodiversity in an area, as the relative abundances of species is also of great importance for estimates of biodiversity, and therefore evenness is often used as a measure of the distribution of species in a biological community (species evenness) (Magurran 2004) . High evenness corresponds to equal spatial distribution of taxa, and low evenness represents dominance by a few taxa within a given area. Reconstructions of past floristic diversity have so far been restricted to palynological richness as a proxy for species richness, that is the number of pollen taxa found in a sample, and by using rarefaction analysis, samples in a sequence can be compared despite differences in the total amount of pollen counted in each sample (Birks and Line 1992; Odgaard 1999; Berglund et al. 2008; Sköld et al. 2010) . Estimates of past floristic evenness have rarely been attempted before due to the difficulties in understanding how the pollen record represents the surrounding vegetation, for example due to differences in pollen productivity between taxa (Odgaard 1994 (Odgaard , 1999 . Despite these difficulties, it has been suggested that there may be a relationship between palynological evenness and the surrounding vegetation (Odgaard 2007) . However, this relationship is still unknown, and therefore evenness indices applied to the corrected vegetation proportions estimated by the REVEALS model (REVEALS-based evenness) is probably at present the best method to reconstruct past vegetation evenness, because the model corrects for all known major biases in pollen representation of vegetation. In this way REVEALS-based evenness may be used in addition to palynological richness to provide a more complete reconstruction of past floristic diversity.
In this study we use the landscape in southern Sweden as an example representative of northwest Europe and the aims are to:
• Analyse the relationship between land-use and floristic diversity in the transition from traditional to modern land-use management between A.D. 1800 and 2008.
• Apply pollen analysis and the REVEALS model to the quantification of changes in land-cover, land-use and floristic diversity based on lake sediment pollen records. The spatial scale is regional (within a 50 km radius) and the time resolution is 20-year intervals.
• Develop a method for estimating past floristic diversity using a combination of palynological richness analysis and new ways of estimating past floristic evenness.
• Provide quantification of change in land-use with time that promotes floristic diversity useful for ecosystem management.
Study area
Our study is based on a lake sediment sequence from Fiolen (160 ha), situated in the upland area of southern Sweden, here defined as the area above 200 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1) . The lake is situated within a nature reserve, Fiolenområdet, consisting of arable fields and woods and has been the object of limnological research since 1928. Settlements around the lake have been present at least since medieval times (Larsson 1980) . The study area is part of the boreo-nemoral zone characterized by a mixture of coniferous and deciduous woods, with Picea and Pinus as the dominant trees (Sjörs 1963) . The tree cover is ca. 72%, shrubs ca. 1%, herbs ca. 21%
and Cerealia (including Secale) ca. 6% (Hellman et al. 2008b) . Land-use is dominated by forestry, but grass and crop cultivation occur on the most suitable soils. Mean annual temperatures are 5-7°C, and mean annual precipitation varies from ca. 600 to ca. 1,200 mm on an east-west gradient (Raab and Vedin 1995) . The geological setting is characterized by crystalline granitic bedrock and gneisses covered by sandy till and occasional glacifluvial deposits (Fredén 1994) .
Because of their relatively poor soil conditions, uplands are usually less suitable for agriculture compared to lower areas and they were therefore colonized relatively late (Berglund et al. 2002; Poschlod et al. 2005) . For the same reason, uplands are expected to be more sensitive to population changes. This is supported by evidence from the late medieval agrarian crises, when farms in the marginal areas were abandoned and the population was concentrated in areas with the best soils (Myrdal 2003; Emanuelsson 2005; Lagerås 2007) .
From ca. A.D. 1000, agriculture in the upland area was dominated by permanently farmed land, with clear separation between cultivated fields, meadows and common land around the farms (Berglund et al. 2002) . During the agricultural revolution (ca. 1700-1900) arable fields were combined to form larger units, and the common land was split up and divided between farmers (Gadd 2000) . Each farm thereby had more influence on its lands, with the result that the common land was often planted with Picea and the cultivated fields were expanded (Morell 2001) . This became possible with the introduction of fertilizers and grass cultivation, which made it no longer necessary to maintain the previous balance between the area of meadows used for hay making and the number of animals providing manure for the fields. The maximum extent of grasslands in Sweden was around 1880, and cultivated fields were most extensive around 1920 (Morell 2001) . The effect of urbanization is clearly seen from the late 19th century, when the rural Swedish population decreased rapidly despite an increase in the total population (Andersson Palm 2000) . Consequently, the upland area in southern Sweden is well-suited for studying the effect of past land-use changes.
Methods

Fieldwork and subsampling
Two overlapping sediment cores, consisting of brown fine detritus gyttja, were retrieved from the bottom of the lake using Kajak (Renberg and Hansson 2008) and piston corers for upper and lower sediment cores, respectively in June 2008. The upper sediment core (0-0.45 m depth) was sliced in contiguous 0.5 cm subsamples in the field, while the lower sediment core (0.20-4.70 m depth) was sealed before transport and further subsampling in the laboratory. Subsamples from the sediment cores were taken out at various intervals for analysis of fossil pollen composition, spheroidal carbonaceous particle (SCP) content, mineral magnetic parameters, X-ray fluorescence (XRF), total organic carbon (TOC) and lead-210 dating.
Lead-210 dating
Lead-210 ( 210 Pb) dating was used to establish a sediment chronology for the last ca. 150 years and the chronology was used to calculate an age for each subsample taken out from the sediment cores. 26 samples were analysed for the activity of 210 Pb and 226 Ra (21 from the upper and five from the lower core) in the uppermost part of the sequence (0-0.44 m depth). The samples were analysed via gamma spectrometry at the Gamma Dating Centre, Institute of Geography at the University of Copenhagen, Denmark, on a Canberra low-background Germanium well-detector. The 210 Pb deposited on the lake from the atmosphere and used in subsequent analysis, the unsupported 210 Pb, was calculated based on the 226 Ra measurements in each sample. Five samples with relatively low values and one sample with a relatively high value were assumed to be outliers and were rejected in the subsequent analysis. Constant Rate of Supply (CRS) modelling (Appleby 2001 ) was applied to the combined profile from the two overlapping cores to create an age/depth model and to calculate error estimates based on the 210 Pb measurements. Below 35 cm the activity of 210 Pb was calculated by assuming a constant sedimentation rate (Appleby 2001) . The age of each sample was calculated using linear interpolation between 210 Pb dated levels. The chronology was extended back to A.D. 1800 based on the mean accumulation rate at the two lowermost 210 Pb dated levels obtained from the CRS modelling. Extrapolation also took into account bulk density data to compensate for increasing compaction downwards in the sediment sequence.
Mineral magnetism
Mineral magnetic measurements of lake sediment sequences are often used in studies related to past environmental changes, such as the effects of land-use changes on lake ecosystems (Thompson et al. 1980 ). Here we used standard mineral magnetic techniques to facilitate the correlation between the upper and lower sediment cores. For this purpose, the ratio (S-ratio) between the Saturation Isothermal Remanent Magnetization (SIRM) and the Backfield Isothermal Remanent Magnetisation (IRM) (Thompson and Oldfield 1986) was in this study found to be the most significant parameter. Mineral magnetic parameters were measured on contiguous 0.5 cm samples of fresh sediment at the Palaeomagnetic and Mineral Magnetic Laboratory at Lund University. The samples were magnetised with a Redcliffe 700 BSM pulse magnetiser in a field of 1 Tesla, after which SIRM was measured with a Molspin Minispin (MM) magnetometer. IRM (magnetic field of -100 mT) was induced with a high-resolution pulse magnetizer (Molspin) and subsequently measured on the MM magnetometer. The dry mass of each sample was measured after oven drying at 40°C to enable calculation of mass specific SI units.
Chronological markers
Several known events during recent centuries have had an impact on the environment and have left markers in the lake sediments. Here, we used total lead concentrations and spheroidal carbonaceous particles (SCP) as chronological markers to validate the chronology (Wik and Renberg 1996; Brännvall et al. 2001; Renberg et al. 2001) . Both these markers are related to the burning of fossil fuels in transport and industry. Lead was measured at each 1 cm interval in the upper sediment core and between 1 and 11 cm intervals in the lower sediment core with X-ray fluorescence (XRF) at the Environmental Magnetism Laboratory at the department of Geography, Liverpool University, UK, using an S2 ranger. Element concentrations for each sample were calculated using machine-specific software in combination with a set of standards and the total organic content (TOC) in each sample. TOC was analysed using a Costech ECS 4010 elemental analyser at Lund University. SCP (\50 lm) were counted simultaneously with pollen on each slide (contiguous 0.5 cm) and due to low counts added together for each 5 cm interval.
Pollen analysis
For the pollen analysis 1 cc of material was sampled every 0.5 cm in the sediment cores (0-44 cm sediment depth from the upper core and below 44 cm from the lower core) from which pollen grains were extracted using standard methods (Berglund and Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 1986) . Pollen grains were identified using a light microscope, the reference collection at Lund University, and identification keys (Beug 1961; Punt 1976 Punt -2003 Moore et al. 1991) . For the target taxa at least 1,000 pollen grains were counted for each 20-year time interval, which was inferred from the chronology ( Table 1 ). The total pollen count varied between 1,220 and 1,882. We estimated that a 20-year time resolution is high enough to capture several potentially registered changes in land-use and vegetation which are known to have occurred during the last 200 years, but not too high to capture the weather induced year-to-year variation in pollen productivity (Hicks 1999; Autio and Hicks 2004) . Due to a relatively high sedimentation rate (\8 mm/ year), pollen grains from several 0.5 cm intervals (5-17) were counted to add up to a 20-year interval. The 1,000 pollen grains were equally divided between these intervals resulting in counting between ca. 60 and 200 grains per pollen slide. Separation of Cerealia type and Secale type from wild grass pollen was based on size measurements of the grain and the pore (Cerealia: grain [37 lm, pore [8 lm), and examination of the exine sculpture using phase contrast microscopy (Beug 2004 ).
Reconstructions of floristic richness and evenness
Floristic richness was estimated using palynological richness, the number of different pollen and spore taxa found in each sample (Birks and Line 1992) . Based on all terrestrial taxa found in the pollen sequence, in total 16 trees, 41 herbs and 7 ferns, the rarefaction, which is used to estimate the number of taxa [E(T n )] for a constant counting sum, was calculated for each time window to compensate for biases due to differences in number of pollen grains counted in each sample using the formula:
where E(T n ) is the expected number of taxa for a standardised pollen count n (the smallest total pollen sum between samples being compared). T is the number of taxa in the original pollen count, N i is the number of pollen grains assigned to taxon i in the original pollen count and N is the total pollen count (Birks and Line 1992) . Floristic evenness was estimated for each time interval using the ratio (J) between Shannon index (H) and maximum evenness, when all taxa are equally frequent (H max ). This method was applied to the proportional abundances estimated by REVEALS (Magurran 2004; Sugita 2007a) . REVEALS-based evenness is a new method to reconstruct past floristic evenness on a regional scale based on the REVEALS model output, on taxa for which PPEs are available, 14 tree and 11 herb taxa in this study. For comparison, we also calculated evenness based on the raw pollen counts (palynological evenness) both for all 64 identified terrestrial pollen taxa and for the same 25 taxa that were used to calculate the REVEALS-based evenness. The Shannon index (H) is: Table 1 Fall speed of pollen, relative pollen productivity estimates (PPE) and standard error estimates (SE) for 25 taxa obtained for southern Sweden (Sugita et al. 1999; Broström et al. 2004) 
Quantitative reconstructions of land cover using the REVEALS model In theory, pollen that is deposited in large lakes (C100-500 ha) originates from the regional vegetation (10 4 -10 5 km 2 ) (Sugita 1994 (Sugita , 2007a ), which has been tested by simulations and empirical studies (Sugita 1994; Hellman et al. 2008b ). The pollen assemblages in sediment sequences for a specific time from large lakes in a region are therefore similar. However, it is difficult to infer the actual vegetation based solely on pollen assemblages from such lakes due to differences in pollen productivity and dispersal characteristics between taxa, and the non-linear relationship between pollen deposited at a site and surrounding vegetation (Sugita 1994; Broström et al. 1998; Sugita et al. 1999; Davis 2000; Sugita 2007a ). The REVEALS model is an objective way to estimate regional vegetation composition by using a mathematical approach that compensates for known biases in how vegetation is represented in the pollen record (Sugita 2007a) .
Based on pollen counts for each 20-year interval, we used the REVEALS program (v4.2.2) to provide quantitative estimates of vegetation composition at a regional scale, within 50 km radius, between 1800 and 2008. We applied PPEs obtained from southern Sweden (Sugita et al. 1999; Broström et al. 2004) , except for Calluna vulgaris, Cerealia type, Plantago lanceolata and Rumex acetosa type, for which PPEs obtained in Denmark were used (Nielsen 2004) . Using Danish PPE values for these taxa has been shown to provide vegetation estimates more comparable to observed vegetation (Hellman et al. 2008a ). In the modern landscape, these 26 taxa represent about 70-90% of the total vegetation cover in the upland area of southern Sweden (Broström et al. 2004 ). The fall speed for each pollen type and the variances of PPEs were obtained from the literature (Eisenhut 1961; Sugita et al. 1999; Broström et al. 2004; Nielsen 2004; Broström et al. 2008 ). As we combined a set of PPEs from different studies, the covariance matrix between taxa was set to zero for each taxon. We used the mean radius of Fiolen calculated at 714 m inferred from the total area of the lake surface. We used the pollen dispersal-deposition function appropriate for lakes, which assumes that pollen grains deposited on a lake surface are totally mixed and evenly deposited on the basin floor (Sugita 1993) . Standard errors for the estimates of regional vegetation abundance were calculated in the REVEALS program using a hybrid of the delta method (Stuart and Ord 1994) and Monte Carlo simulations (Sugita 2007a) . Wind speed was set to 3 m s -1 . The vegetation area represented by pollen in large lakes ([100 ha), that is the area from where 95% of all pollen is derived, is estimated to be within a ca. 100-400 km radius (Sugita 2007a) . In southern Sweden simulations applying the concept of 'characteristic radius', assuming homogeneous vegetation, estimate that 65-95% of the pollen composition (for 25 taxa in a lake with a 950 m radius) originate from vegetation within a 50 km radius (Prentice 1988; Sugita 1993; Hellman et al. 2008a ). We therefore estimate that our REVEALS reconstruction represents an area of at least a 50 km radius from Fiolen. Consequently, the maximum spatial extent of the regional vegetation (z max ) was set to a 50 km radius in the REVEALS program.
Population data
Population data for the last ca. 200 years where compiled from a database for all 92 parishes located within a 50 km radius from Fiolen (http://www.ddb.umu.se/). For this region we calculated both the total population and an estimate of the rural population by excluding the five largest parishes containing towns and/or large villages.
Results
Chronology
The age/depth model is based on 210 Pb measurements from the combined profile from the two overlapping cores (Fig. 2a) . The correlations between the upper and lower cores were accomplished by using mineral magnetic and X-ray fluorescence records (Fig. 2b, d ). The overlap was also confirmed by unsupported 210 Pb, detected in both cores, which is only found in sediments younger than ca. 150 years (Fig. 2d) . Parts of the chronology were confirmed with chronological markers (isochrones) such as peaks in total lead concentrations and SCP (Fig. 2b, c) . A rise in total lead concentration around 1950 and a peak during the 1970s have been recorded in various lake sediments in Sweden, and are related to lead used in industry and petrol Renberg et al. 2001) . SCP records from the same region show a similar pattern, with a rise around 1950 and a peak at 1970. Moreover, the presence of SCP in the lower part of the sediment sequence constrains this part to the 19th century (Wik and Renberg 1996) . Based on the obtained chronology, the sedimentation rate was calculated to be 1-8 mm/year in the uppermost part (0-48 cm) of the sediment sequence.
Land cover, land use and floristic diversity
The record of terrestrial pollen includes 16 tree, 41 herb and 7 spore taxa. Vegetation coverage was quantified using REVEALS for the 25 taxa (14 trees and 11 herbs) for which PPE are available, representing ca. 77-89% of the total number of pollen and spores counted (1,220-1,882 pollen for each time interval).
The pollen percentage data and the REVEALS reconstructions of vegetation show the same trends of change between 1800 and 2008, although plant abundances differ, which reflects corrections by REVEALS for differences in pollen productivity and dispersal characteristics etc. (Fig. 3) . The comparison between pollen percentages and REVEALS estimates show that Picea, Acer, Corylus, Fagus, Poaceae, Cerealia type, Carpinus, Fraxinus, Salix, Tilia, Ulmus, Calluna vulgaris, Asteraceae SF. Cichorioideae, Cyperaceae, Plantago lanceolata and Secale type are underestimated in pollen percentages, while Pinus, Alnus, Betula, Quercus, Juniperus, Calluna vulgaris, Filipendula, Ranunculus acris type and Rumex acetosa type are overestimated in the pollen record (Fig. 3) .
Landscape openness based on herb taxa coverage, dominated by Poaceae, in our REVEALS reconstruction varies between 11 and 27% throughout the studied period. If we include the shrubs Corylus and Juniperus among the open land taxa, assuming that they were growing mainly on grazed areas, openness varies between 16 and 45% with highest values in the period 1800-1920 and decreases thereafter. Using the same assumptions, the total tree cover increased from 65 to 84% in the period 1800-2008, mainly because of a significant increase in Picea and to some extent Fagus, while Betula, Carpinus, Fraxinus, Salix, Tilia and Ulmus show decreasing trends (Fig. 3) .
Palynological richness, as estimated using rarefaction, and based on all terrestrial taxa (16 trees, 41 herbs and 7 ferns), shows that the estimated number of pollen taxa for each time window varies between 25 and 34 during the period studied. The number of taxa increased in the 19th century and varied between 28 and 34 during the 20th century (Figs. 4, 5) . REVEALS-based evenness for 14 tree and 11 herb taxa varies between 0.83 and 0.51 during the time 1800-2008, with highest evenness during the 19th century and successive decrease until today. In comparison, both calculations of palynological evenness based on the raw pollen counts show a much smaller variation and to some extent a different pattern than the REVEALS-based evenness. The palynological evenness is 0.57-0.69 and 0.56-0.66 throughout the period studied, based on 25 and 64 taxa, respectively (Fig. 4) .
According to the REVEALS reconstruction, the main vegetation changes during the last 200 years occurred within an interval of 60 years, 1880-1940, which we interpret as the transition from a traditional to a modern land-use management. This is in agreement with the general history of agricultural development in Sweden, which may vary somewhat regionally (Morell 2001 ). We Pb measurements are marked with X. To validate the chronology a rise and peak in total lead concentration (circles) and SCP counts (triangles) are marked on the age/depth curve Veget Hist Archaeobot (2012) 21:439-452 445 therefore divided the studied time interval into three major land-use periods, corresponding to before, during and after this major land-use reorganization: traditional land-use (1800-1880), transition period (1880-1940) and modern land-use (1940-2008) . The transition period was further subdivided into three phases (Phase 1-3), each phase representing changes in vegetation composition and/or floristic diversity (Figs. 3, 4) . Thirty-three generalist taxa occurred in all time periods and 31 taxa were found exclusively in one or two land-use periods (Figs. 3, 5) . During the traditional land-use period (1800-1880) the tree cover was 62-69% and dominated by Betula, Pinus and Picea, while open land covered 31-38% and was dominated by Corylus and Poaceae (Fig. 3) . The abundance of Calluna vulgaris was highest during this period. Palynological richness was 25-31 and seven herb taxa (Caryophyllaceae, Cichorium intybus type, Crassulaceae, Plantago major, Rosaceae, Trollius europaeus and Polypodium vulgare) are unique to this period (Fig. 5) . The relatively high REVEALS-based evenness (0.83-0.79) during this period indicates a more equal abundance of taxa present, compared to later periods (Fig. 4) .
In the transition period (1880-1940) the tree cover was 55-75% with significantly increased abundance of Picea and Fagus, and the coverage of open land taxa, mainly Corylus, decreased. However, herb taxa abundance, especially of Poaceae and Rumex acetosa type, as well as palynological richness increased significantly during the first 20-40 years of the period followed by a significant decrease (Figs. 3, 4) . Ten herb taxa, Acer, Alchemilla type, Ambrosia type, Anemona nemorosa group, Frangula alnus, Geum, Lycopodium selago, Phragmites, Ranunculaceae and Torilis japonica, were unique to this period and three taxa, Galium type, Rhinanthus type and Veronica type, which were also present in the traditional land-use, persisted (Figs. 4, 5) . REVEALS-based evenness declined from 0.80 to 0.69 during this 60 year long period (Fig. 4) . In Phase 1 Juniperus, Poaceae and Secale increased significantly. In Phase 2 Juniperus increased and Poaceae decreased significantly. In Phase 3 Calluna vulgaris decreased significantly.
In the modern land-use period , the tree cover expanded from 69 to 84% and open land shrank from 31 to 16%, with, however, a significant increase in arable land taxa. The high REVEALS-based evenness found in traditional land-use and in the first part of the transition period (1800-1900) (0.79-0.83) suggests that the taxa were more equal in abundance compared to later periods. According to the classification system by Berglund (1991) , taxa related to meadows and pastures were also more common in the traditional land-use and transition periods (Galium type, Rhinanthus type, Veronica type, Alchemilla type, Ranunculaceae, Sinapis type and Aster type) than in the modern land-use period (Sinapis type and Aster type). Three rare taxa associated with meadows and pastures (Galium type, Rhinanthus type and Veronica type) found in the traditional land-use period persisted into the transition period despite altered land-use, suggesting that these taxa were favoured by this land-use change. The decline in REVEALS-based evenness in the second part of the transition period and the modern land-use period (0.75-0.51) probably reflects an increased dominance in coverage by fewer habitat types throughout the 20th century. Our study supports this by the increased dominance of Picea throughout the 20th century (32-63% coverage) and a decrease in open land indicated by a decrease in Corylus (10-3% coverage) and broadleaved trees (12-4% coverage) which partly grew in the meadows (Ekstam and Forshed 2000; Morell 2001) . A continuous decrease in hay meadows from the late 19th century to the present time is in accordance with the general development in northwest Europe (Bernes 1994; Ekstam and Forshed 2000; Morell 2001; MA 2005; Poschlod et al. 2005; Plieninger 2006) . Because hay meadows are associated with high species richness, this implies a general decrease in diversity throughout the 20th century (Ekstam and Forshed 2000) . The palynological richness in our study, however, only partly supports this general decline in floristic diversity. The increase in Juniperus (0.4-3% coverage), Poaceae (8-16% coverage) and palynological richness (31-33) at the beginning of the transition period (1880-1900, Phase 1) coincides with a time period when people started to abandon the countryside in favour of towns at the end of the 19th century (Andersson Palm 2000), which suggests that these changes can be indicative of reduced traditional management. Consequently, the increase in Poaceae and many herbs does not necessarily indicate an areal expansion of these taxa, as suggested by the REVEALS reconstruction, but rather an increase in biomass, when grazing and mowing were reduced and grasses and herbs could flower (Groenman-van Waateringe 1993) . Studies have shown that the floristic diversity of present day grasslands may increase initially after abandonment (Ekstam and Forshed 1992; Bernes 1994 ). An alternative interpretation is that the increase in Poaceae and palynological richness actually represents an increase in grass and herb coverage, either due to an increase in grasslands and/or areas of grass cultivation. However, the significant decrease in Corylus at the same time indicates a greater proportion of trees in the landscape and therefore less flowering of Corylus . Furthermore, an increase in grass cultivation is more likely to favour an increase only in Poaceae and not floristic richness. In contrast, we suggest that the increase in Juniperus at the beginning of the transition period represents an areal expansion of juniper, as suggested by the REVEALS reconstruction. Juniperus may have been suppressed before the end of the 19th century by intense grazing and could expand when the grazing pressure decreased, something that has been observed in other regions in Sweden during recent decades (Rosén 1988) .
In the second 20-year interval of the transition period (1900-1920, Phase 2) the palynological richness remained at a higher level (34) and REVEALS-based evenness decreased (0.80-0.75), which probably represents the increased importance of forestry and a continued reduction in the extent of traditional land-use management. This is indicated in our study mainly by the increase in Picea (19-32% coverage) and the decrease in Corylus (15-10% coverage), while several herb taxa (Alchemilla type, Ambrosia type, Anemona nemorosa group, Frangula alnus, Geum, Lycopodium selago, Ranunculaceae and Torilis japonica) were favoured during succession from open towards more tree cover habitats (Figs. 4, 5) . The common lands, that consisted of a mixture of open grasslands and grazed woodland, became more economically important for forestry in the second part of the 19th century, and Picea could expand in these areas when the land was divided between individual farmers in connection with the land reform (Laga Skifte) (Ekstam and Forshed 2000; Gadd 2000; Morell 2001; Eliasson 2002) . Moreover, the first forestry legislation in 1903 favoured plantation of forest (Eliasson 2002) . Reforestation during the 20th century has previously been observed qualitatively, but never quantified, however in pollen diagrams from the upland area in southern Sweden (Björkman 1996; Lagerås 1996; Lindbladh 1999; Lagerås 2007; Greisman 2009; Sköld et al. 2010 ).
The palynological richness shows the highest values (33-34) in the period 1880-1920 (phases 1 and 2), which suggests that floristic diversity was favoured in the first 40 years in the transition from a traditional to a modern land-use management. However, at the end of the transition period (phase 3), palynological richness is reduced to lower values (29), which indicates that floristic richness was only favoured during the transition for a limited time (40 years). The decrease in REVEALS-based evenness in transition phase 3 (0.75-0.69) reflects expanding woodlands, and the landscape became dominated by fewer taxa. We interpret the decrease in Corylus as a sign of reduction in open areas, as it is known to have fewer flowers when growing in woods compared to open areas . At the end of the transition period (1940), the broadleaved trees were probably cut down in favour of spruce plantation. We interpret the decrease of early successional tree taxa like Betula (8-5% coverage) at this time as an effect of more than ca. 60 years of reduced traditional land-use management and that it was replaced by Picea (Morell 2001) .
The transition from a traditional to a modern land-use management was made possible by a number of changes in society at this time. Some of the most important changes in agriculture were the introduction of artificial fertilizers and grass cultivation that started around the middle of the 19th century in northern Europe (Myrdal 1997; Morell 2001) . This led to the previously important nutrient balance in the agricultural system becoming unnecessary, that is the balance between the area of meadows for hay production, number of animals for manure production and the extent of cultivated fields (Myrdal 1997; Morell 2001; Poschlod et al. 2005) . Overall this led to urbanisation and to a higher degree of specialisation within agriculture and forestry (Morell 2001; Poschlod et al. 2005) .
In the modern land-use period the degree of change in vegetation was slower compared to the transition period, particularly as the abundance of deciduous taxa remains almost constant (11-9% coverage). The REVEALS-based evenness shows the lowest values (0.64-0.51) in the modern land-use period compared to earlier ones, indicating an increased dominance by fewer taxa in the region. The Cerealia coverage is in general higher (3-8% coverage) during the modern land-use period, which suggests an expansion of cultivated fields during this period. At the same time, pollen taxa related to meadows and pastures decrease from seven to two (Fig. 5; Berglund 1991) . These results show an overall development towards a modern land-use, with farms that became specialised in one kind of land-use, such as forestry or arable.
Methodology
A robust chronology is crucial for long-term ecological analysis and for comparison with specific historical events. Central to our chronology are the Pb 210 measurements with subsequent CRS modelling, confirmed by chronological markers (SCP and total lead concentrations). A potential weak point is the overlap between the sediment cores, which was overcome by matching the mineral magnetic, XRF and the Pb 210 records. Another potential weak point is the extrapolation of the chronology to the lower part. However, this was overcome by the low counts of SCP related to fossil fuel combustion, which limit this part of the sediment sequence to the 19th century.
Based on pollen counts, the REVEALS model has been used to quantify the land-cover changes within a specified area and, since error estimates are included in the REVEALS estimates, it is possible to identify significant changes which serve as more objective interpretations. We have used fossil pollen data from one large lake ([100 ha) that should be sufficient to describe the regional vegetation cover (Sugita 1994 (Sugita , 2007a Hellman et al. 2008b ). However, there may be variations between and within lakes for specific time intervals depending on factors such as where the sediment sequences were retrieved or how accurate the chronologies are. Therefore, if possible, the use of fossil pollen counts from more than one lake sediment sequence is preferable when estimating the regional vegetation using the REVEALS model (Sugita 2007a; Hellman et al. 2008b ). Based on the REVEALS output we have interpreted land-use changes throughout the studied period. However, at the beginning of the transition period, we suggest that the increase in grasses and herbs represents an increase in representation rather than an increase in vegetation. This increase is therefore related to pollen productivity in response to different grazing/mowing pressures, which makes the interpretation complicated, using the REVEALS output for these taxa. Poaceae includes a large group of taxa that may react differently to land-use changes .
We have used palynological richness and rarefaction analysis in this study as a proxy for floristic richness. However, there are a number of potential biases related to pollen richness, for instance many taxa produce small amounts of pollen and are more or less found by chance in the pollen record (Odgaard 2007) . Basin size may also influence representation of low pollen producers and dispersers. The relatively large size of the lake used in this study may therefore explain the relatively small changes that we recorded in palynological richness. Furthermore, changes in vegetation composition may affect the total pollen productivity, which in turn may affect the likelihood that rare grains are found in a pollen assemblage (Odgaard 1999; Peros and Gajewski 2008; van der Knaap 2009 ). In our study, for example, the increase in Picea coverage during the 20th century should in theory decrease the total pollen productivity, because Picea is a low pollen producer compared to many other taxa that were more common during the 19th century, such as Betula and Quercus . Therefore, a larger number of pollen taxa might have been found in some of the pollen samples, but for this change in vegetation composition. This could explain the relatively small variation in palynological richness in our study during the 20th century despite large changes in land-use (Odgaard 1999) .
To reconstruct past evenness we have used the ratio between the Shannon index and maximum evenness, which may be used as a measure of plant evenness (Magurran 2004; Odgaard 2007) . However, using the pollen composition in a sample (palynological evenness) to reconstruct past evenness is related to a number of biases relating to how the surrounding vegetation is represented by the pollen record (Odgaard 1999 (Odgaard , 2007 . Therefore, the observed changes in palynological evenness are difficult to interpret. In contrast, the corrected vegetation proportions estimated by the REVEALS model are much easier to use, because the pollen composition has been corrected for all major biases related to pollen dispersal and deposition (Sugita 2007a) . Consequently, we argue that the REVEALS-based evenness is at present the most appropriate method to reconstruct past evenness. The limitation is that we are restricted to taxa for which pollen productivity data are available.
Contribution to ecosystem management Anton et al. (2010) listed the evaluation of the effect of agriculture and forestry practices on biodiversity and ecosystem services as one of the future research needs for EU biodiversity conservancy policy. In this study we have developed and applied a palaeoecological methodology for long-term ecological analysis of these effects at a regional scale in the transition from traditional to modern land-use using the uplands of southern Sweden as an example. The results give support to a more dynamic ecosystem management approach, suggested by Emanuelsson (2005) and Haslett et al. (2010) . In this example we have identified a transition period of ca. 60 years between traditional and modern land-use management and provided an estimate of transition time that promotes floristic diversity of ca. 40 years. These estimates are of course dependent on the temporal resolution and may vary between study areas. We have recorded the transition in further detail in three phases with an initial increase in open land vegetation followed by a decline in deciduous taxa that are successively replaced by Picea. The estimates of past REVEALS-based evenness provide a clearer picture of how the abundance of various taxa changed from relatively low abundance of many taxa in the traditional land-use period to a few dominant taxa in modern land-use. Our results encourage the use of a palaeoecological methodology to give reasonable estimates of spatial and temporal change useful for ecosystem management that promotes floristic diversity. This methodological approach and study design has the potential to be used in other study areas, anywhere where PPEs exist and/ or for other land-use transition periods on both regional and local scales.
Conclusions
• The long-term ecological analysis of the transition from traditional to modern land-use from 1800-2008 shows an increase in total tree cover (65-84%) and change of tree composition from deciduous to coniferous dominance. Within the shrinking area of open land (35-16%), arable land taxa expanded while the number and coverage of herbs in the remaining grasslands decreased. We identified a transition period of 60 years between 1880 and 1940 when the main vegetation changes occurred.
• Our results suggest that the succession from open grasslands to more tree-covered habitats initially favours floristic richness, which, in this study, is indicated by palynological richness that reached its highest values during the first 40 years of the transition period. The highest REVEALS-based evenness was recorded in traditional land-use and at the beginning of the transition period, reflecting a more equal abundance of different habitats compared to later periods. A decrease in pollen taxa related to meadows and pastures in the modern land-use period suggests a decrease in the extent of these land-use types during this period.
• We have developed a study design to quantify spatial and temporal change in land-use and floristic diversity. This requires application of the REVEALS model and a robust chronology. For the first time a more complete reconstruction of past floristic diversity using the two components, richness and evenness, has been possible.
• Our long-term ecological analysis supports a more dynamic ecosystem management, which alternates between periods of traditional land-use and phases of succession (\40 years). We encourage the use of palaeoecological methodology to provide concrete estimates of land-use change that promotes floristic diversity. Our study design may be used in other study areas, for other land-use transition periods and/or on regional and local scales.
